Parasite-induced suppression of aggregation under predation risk in a freshwater amphipod: sociality of infected amphipods.
Recent findings suggest that grouping with conspecifics is part of the behavioural defences developed by amphipod crustaceans to face predation risk by fish. Amphipods commonly serve as intermediate hosts for trophically transmitted parasites. These parasites are known for their ability to alter intermediate host phenotype in a way that promotes predation by definitive hosts, where they reproduce. If aggregation in amphipods dilutes the risk to be preyed on by fish, then it may dilute the probability of transmission for the parasite using fish as definitive hosts. Using experimental infections, we tested whether infection with the fish acanthocephalan Pomphorhynchus laevis alters attraction to conspecifics in the amphipod intermediate host Gammarus pulex. We also measured G. pulex's activity and reaction to light to detect potential links between changes in aggregation and changes in other behaviours. The attraction to conspecifics in the presence of predator cue, a behaviour found in uninfected gammarids, was cancelled by the infection, while phototaxis was reversed and activity unchanged. We found no correlation between the three behaviours in infected amphipods, while activity and aggregation were negatively correlated in uninfected individuals after the detection of predation cue. The physiological causes and the adaptive value of aggregation suppression are discussed in the context of a multidimensional manipulation.